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FROM THE GERMAN FRONT

ASSEMBLY NOTES

Crown Prince to the Kaiser.

On . Monday morning Mis Schottenfcl talked to us on ''A Day With
Onl' Boys in the Geographic Wards,"
written by Carol COTey. The story
i·eveals the brave and cheerful spirit
jn which American youths enduTe
t heir wounds.
When the author first visited the
Ameri can ambulance hospital at Neuilly jnst outside of Paris, and what
is now the American Military hospital
No. 1, there were but fif ty soldiersa few sli ·htly wounded, the rest sick
only. The hospital was a pl ace of
qui etness and ea e. 0 e soldier boy
who was anxious to be up 2.nd doing
as..:ured Mi s orey that, altb.ough the
Y nn k s had done nothing as yet, "it
wouldn't be lon ·"' before Fritzie'd
know they were in it.''
It wnsn 't very long. A few weeks
later, on making a second trip to Neui Ily bo 1 it. I, conditions were decidedly different. There was the g·eneral
hurry of every one. 'l'he hospital had
nevel' been so ·roweled. It could care
for one thou and, but three hundred
extra beds had been added.
'fwo large tents, which were used
.for operatinrr rooms had not been
empty for three days and nights.
'' :roing into the hospital,'' writes
Mi s Corey, ''we picked our way
t hrough interminable hallways, between what seemed to be miles of
bed . 0!1 each was a suffering, bandag·ed boy. Sometimes it was bard
to see the boy for the bandages. The
stretcher. were constantly cominD' in.
A boy in uniform walked at the head
of tb e stretc'her and one at the foot .
They were tron()' an4 very patient. ' '
The tliird floor in this hospital is
the nicest. The two geographic wards
n.re at one encl. rfhere are twelve
beds in each ward, and a battered
Arn e l'i an soldier on each bed. It
rosts $600 a year to keep him th ere
-clean, cared for and well-nouri bed.
Thi su m can not pay for the m any
little luxuries gi ven t'b e boys.
The Geographic society is planning
on opening a third ward, the two
wards being pra tically financed for
ihe year.
Tuesday.

On the• Run, Somewhere in France,
.July 20 Times.- Dear Papa: I am
writing on the run, as the brave and
oforious soldiers under my command
have not seen the Rhine for so "long
that they •have started back that way,
and of com·se I m o·oing mit dem. Oh,
Pa.pa, dcre bas been offel dings happened here in France. First I started
iJ1 my biO' offensive which was to crush
the fool Americans, but dey know so
little about milita ry tactics. I sent
my men in der agbt in. big waves and
when dey got to the Americans cley
all said ''Boo!'' as loud as they could
holler. Vell, according to vot you
have always told me, de Americans
should have t.urned a"nd run like
blazes. Well, dey did. But de fool
Americans don't know anythin()' al,out
war,. and instead of running de odder
vay, dey came rig1it towards us. Some
of dem singn"' about ''Ve von 't come
back till it's over, over dere," or
some other f ooli h song and some of
d m was l'au hing like fools. Dey aTe
RO io·norant, but dey are awful reckless mit guns and ven dey come
towards ns, it was den dat my men
took •a notion dey wantecl to g·o back
to der dear old Rhine. Ve don't like
Cle little old dirty Marne anyhow. And
dem Americans us-. such awful lang-nage. Uey know nothing of kultur.
Vat yon tink dey said right in front
of my face? One big husky from a
pla e t'hey call W •a shington, he said :
"To hel l mit der Kaisel'." Did you
ever hear an~r thing so offel' It macle
me so mad, I would not stand nod
hear such an offel ting, so I turned ancl
nm mit de other boys. Vas I right'
Vat? And, oh Papa you know dem
bl'eastplates vat you sent us-<can you
!'1C'nd ns some to put on our backs'
·You know we are goin()' de odder vay
rm l breastplates are no good, :for de
cowflrdly Ame1·icans are shooting u
rii:rht in der back. 1 ome of our boys
took off their breastplates and put 'em
behin<l but. de fool Americans are
11lnying- "Do Star Span()'led Ban~er,"
mit maC'hine g-un: on elem plate .
Can't you help n '1 Yon remember in
your <::peech, you said nothing could
stand before the brave German soldie1·' I don't believe dese iO'norant
Americans ever :read your speech, for
dey run after us just like ve vas a lot
of rl'l.bbits . Vat you tink of dot'7
Can't you send dem some of your
. peeches rio·ht avay '7 Dey don't
know how t errible ve are. Can't you
move my army back to Belgium vere
ve won All our 0 -lory? My men can
vip all de vimmen and children v~t
dem Belgians can brin er up, but dese
Americans are so rough and ignorant.
Ve cu n 't make 'em understand dot ve
arc rle g-reate t oldiers on eartl;, and
ven ve try to sing "Deutschland Uber
AJles " cley laug h like a lot of monkevs. But ve are "'etting de be1;3t of
de Am ricans. Nobody can k eep up
mit us von v tink of der dear old
R.bi ne anil my army never did tink so
mnch of dot dear old river. Let me
know 1·igltt Away at to do by return
po. toffic .

rown P1·in e Willie.

'rh r emodel class announced by
Mi s ~t v ns is till not
rowdecl.
J\fore . tnd nt ar urged to take advantag·e oe th is on r ation measure.
S wing- las e ar bn y ou r efuge
problems this week.

The Rivers of France
I ,

By H.J. M.
The rivers of France are ten score
and twain,
But five are the names that we
know,
Tho Marne the Ve le, the Ourcq, and
the Aisne,
And t.he Somme of the swampy
f low.

I

11

11

I

I

;

The rivers of France, from source to
the sea,
Are nourished by many a rill,
But these five, if ever clrouth there
be,
The fountains of sorrow wonld fill.
The rivers of France shinE' silvery
white,
.
But tho waters of five are red
With the richest blood, in the fierce. t
fight
For Ji'reedom that ever was shed.
Th_e rivers of France sinO' soft as they
run, ..
Rut five have a song of their own,
That ·h ymns the fall of the arrogant
one
Au el the proucl cast down frefm his
throne.
The rivers of FranC'e, all quietly ta.ke
To Jeep in the house of their birth,
But the carnadined wave of five shall
break
·
On the uttermost stra n~s of Earth.
- Literary Digest.

I

WAR TROPHY TRAIN
CONCERT FOR BENEFIT
PASSES THRU CHENEY
OF STUDENTS' LOAN
FUND.
A trophy train passed thru Cheney
on the Northern Pacific . line, last
Wednesday afternoon, stopping fortyfive minutes, thus O'iving the people of
heney a splendid opportunity to witness the war apparatus which our
hoy are every day using and also capturing .
Vv e appreciate even more what the
boys in this great fight are doing and
what it means to make the fourth
f1iherty loan a loan for victory. A
large flat car contained artillery guns
of various kinds. The buooe German
14-inC'h; the German Whizz-bang,
known a s u h by · the whizzing noise
it make in the air before it reports;
th heavy ] ren h mortar, noted for
it· throwing force, a lso attracted
much attention.
"You notice we don't hn ve such
luxuries as springs over there," said
the onadian offi er, as he tapped the
light ammunition wago11. "We are
oYer t:here to do things. "
The French 700-rnilli met r ~ the rapid fire ma hine gun; the aero bomb,
and t he Z ppelin bomb w r al o
shown.
Tn th :second car wer e nnanged
sh 11
of different kinds helmets,
hand gT nade brea ~ tplates, and shell
rap.. Th <'1·owd was also fortunate
in seeing; a complete sniper's suit.
Th train carried its own band,
which furni "heel music dnring the enti r stop, the closing numbers being
the English and Fran h national song
nnd lastl, th '' tar Span"'l d B1mn

1·."

Friday night, at 8 o'clock, a concert will be g·iven in the Normal auditorium. 'fhe program will consist
of vocal solos by .M rs. Pear HuttonShrader, piano solos by Mrs. E lizabeth · Kennedy and class· c dancing by
Miss Ann Moore of Spokane. The
proceeds of the entertainment will go
to tho students' loan fund. Admission will be fi:':ty cents. The general
public is invited to attend.

The Vous Family.
Have you met the Vou family '
'rhey ar e as famous in Fn111 e a the
Damm family is in the United States.
There are Mon ieur and Madame
V ou , whose fir t names are A vez and
Parleh (better known as Polly).
There are the myst eri_ous Vous
twin , 'fai ez Vou and Mefiez Vous,
who are per forming· a patrioti ervice by warnino· the public again t
enem aliens.
·
And ther e is avez Vous, who wants
to know if you know; Voulez Vons,
who wants to know· if . ou will ;
Pouv z rou , who want to know if
. on are 11ble, a.nd ouvenez Vous. who
want to know if you remember.
'rhi!:I i. only a beginning, f or the
ou family is one of the laro·est and
b st known in Fra e.- From the
Spik r.

On Tuesday Mis Dobbs gave us a
tnlk on · health in o·enern.1, warning us
against the Spanish influenza, which
is spreading over some sections of the
country.
Wednesday.
W ednesday morning Mr. Frazier
completed his t alk on . feeble-mindedness, pointino- out the present situation in the United States, the causes
of feeble-mindedness and how to deal
with t'he problem.
Two per cent of the population of
the United States ar e feeble-minded.
Because of the limitations of census
enumerators, the failure of parents to
r ecognize def cts and, too, the dignity of parents, this number is small er
than is true. Of the whole number
of feeb le-minded, 6 per cent are idiots;
18 per ent imbeciles, and 76 per cent
morons.
Institut ions car e f or 30,365, mostly
idiot . Sixteen states h ave no institutiohs and t hirty-two have institutions but they are inadequate.
Feeble-mindedness is caused mostly
from heredity and neuropathic ancestry. Alcoholism and tuberculosis are
mor often results than causes.
Complete tests should be made of
all school c'bi ldren and a classifl.cation made on the basis of mentality.
[n so iety feeble-mindedness can be
done away with by sterilization, eu0' nic
and segregation.
Continued on Page 4
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by variou girl and sung as toasts to
the v~iting i friends .
'rho e appended were composed aud
s nn<)'
at a farewell dinner recently
b
•
g-iven for ·Mr. Yost at the dormitory:
omowhere no Normal ofrls worry
With que tions of book and pen;
ome" here the hours are peaceful,
With serving our own brave men.
Lift up yom· eyes to the kies
And be happy, for this is true:
'omcwhe1:e no No.r mal O"irl worry
Or flurry a man like you.
Now from our mid t you are about to
soar,
v\Te '11 mis your smiling face from
your bookstore.
For Uncl Sam you '11 be doing· your
bare,
Backing· the boys over there.
v\ e 're glad to have you with u ere
you o·o
.
Out to belp qui t all thi world of
"oe.
ood luck be your till you retur'n I
For your succes we all shall yearn .

..

EDITORIAL

\ Vben Mr. Yo t leaves fo1-. the Y. M.
. A. the Y. M. . A., the Y.
M. . A.
"\Vho II sell tho Hershey's all the livelong day
To the famous t eachers of the future
day
Mr. Yost Mr. Yo t, we · hate to see
you o·o !
Ju st a "Ol'd, a word, so our gTatitude
you 'II know.
But wben the war is over and you
om · back,
We '11 be there, we '11 be there,
o fol' u you must beware.

The eaily colonial school was a
emi-private and emi-rcligious institution. Reading, "riting, ipherin°·,
and religion were tauo·bt. Education
was insisted on chiefly for reli 0 ·iou
reasons.
· Not so Yery man) years ago,
'' learnino·'' wus suppo ed to be mainly
ornamental. There was omet'hin()' humiliating; · n stuclie 'vhi h pi·epared
one to earn his bread and butter. Thi
prejudice ao·ainst "bread and butter
. tu dies'' i
till disastrously gi·eat.
Education for ocial standing only,
has too long been the object of ducaOF THE HOUSEtion. We a.re told of a sad instance of SONG
WIVES.
this sort of tbin°· having taken pla e
this fall.
('L'un e: "Marching Thru Georria")
In a small western town ] 00 pupil
fb ng the o·oo 1 old dinner bell,
W '11 Hooverize a()"ain.
entering the hi ·h school as fre hmen
onnd the horn loud and well,
were allo'' ed to choose between two
cour e ; the ol 1 academic, and a voOur duty makint)' plain;
cational conr e. Wit'b ~lmo ... t no ex- To all men thi me age tell
ceptions h ey chose the old academi
And " ·ork with mig·bt and main,
course. The op ly possible explana- ' 1 , av ave and end to our soldiers!''
tion of this is that tbe young· people
followed the advl. ·e of theil' parent . Hurrah! 'hurrah! we'll help to save
S n h instances as these are, fortun the wheat!
Hurrah! bun·ah ! we '11 send the Allie
ately the exception.
meat!
Duri np: the period from 1875 to
8a'
e
tlt
e ug·ar, till the oi 1
J 900 the school was a ke<l to con ennd
arfieldize 011 heat!
,
trate its energy upon ome mor defiand
scn.
d
to
o,ur
soldi
ers!
'
nite purpose · to train the bi.Id for
u efulness in life. Places were made
in th curri cul a for drawing, manual Vf re content to live on gTeens,
n cabbacre beets, a nd .peas
training, dome tic scien e laboratory
v\
e
wi 11 rai our hill of beans,
instru tiow, and t'he kinder garten .
Food
s ·arcity to ease.
Some of fhe more conservative schoolHni
·ingfood by \ 'ry means,
masters reo·a·r ded these chang·es as
'et bµsy if you plea e
"fads and frills."
'' ave save and end to our oldi er ! '
Bv 1900 the majority of people reaL
izcd. t he value and ncce sity of pe ia l Hu'.r rah ! hurrah! t he day' work ha
training to\~r ard some definite good. Th
b e;2·un !
new invention s and tbe 0 Teat improveH urra:h ! hurra h! we '11 toil till s t
ment in the industt'ial worlrl have all
of s uil !
rall ed for special training along some • trong a nd sturdi ly we 'H tand
one lin e. Men realize that if they are
nited 'gain t t11e H un!
to be a part of the great army of in~'av
a.Ye, a nd end to our oldie rs!"
dn trial and business men, they must
be specially prepared ahd qualified. Come now, put our wits to wol'k;
Likewi e, progressive young men an d
You 1· "eating- " plan with are·
women of today are not humiliated at \",\ om n ou will never shi\'k
the thouo·ht of pr paring t'hemselves
'rhe f'ommon task to shmrc !
for omething in life . Surely our rea- Wheat-m at-sweetie s meals ma it-k,
son for gettin()' an education is for
But us th oarse+ fare,
. l ' . avesa\ ,and endtoour soldiers !"
ome highe l' purr ose than a " socia
as et.'' If it is r10t th e time has come
for a hang·e of purpose.
I-Inna h ! hurrah ! ·we '11 l1clp to win t h
fj O'ht !
Hunab; hurrah! we '11 battle for th
ARE "NORMAL" GIRLS
' right!
TALENTED?
Honrt. and hnn<l. and ·toma hs, too
Oppose the Ka~s ~r's might.
Who ~ ays th t Normal g irl s arn not
uve, save and send to our soldiers!"
talented? 1 Particularly tho ·e of h eney Normal 61 If any one has any
- V . M. arleton.
doubt con rning the levernes of
our girls, h e : hould slip b ehind the
A Culina r y Hint- In making· a
enes at th dormitm·y when gue t s s ug·arl ss g·oosebeny pie, it is advisar being entertain cl at dinner and abl to lea ' e ont th e gooseberries, too.
·
listen to the or~g·inal words composed - Ex h a nge.

THE :KAISER'S DREAM

Betty- Do you think you can sin ·
Some Day?"

'

Oh, sleep that bath such magic powers,
To o·ive t o me this dream,
I 'II b the Emperor of the world
Our land will be serene!

·wc 'll tear t'hru

l}el't- I hope ·I can.
Dn na- Maybe s'he can sing some
day if she lives lonO' enoug·h.

fields of wealth untold
'l'o conquer for our own,
Oh, ormany ! Gteat Germa ny!
To all will I be known.

Dr. Mell A. West

Upon my throne of glitt,rinO' crold
That from all qountTies came·
To me they 'II bow whene 're they pn s,
E'en Paris and Lorraine.

l9hysidun unb Surgeon

Oftice Hours: 10 to 12 a. m.,
2 to 5 -p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m.

Office: -First Street

So vision fair I thank thee now,
This mystery so revealed,
And Deut chland nber Aile 'twill be
'.E 're Christmas bells have pealed.

Over Cheney Drug Co.

Phone M521
11

But, lo! the vi ion disapp a red
For Kaiser Bill awoke
Before his dream '' as all complete,
And thus the story broke.
"
Harl Kai er Bill slept on that ni()'ht
Hi problem 'had been solved.
The vision meant hi dream to end,
Disaster t o him called.

Res. : Mountain House "
Phone Red 282

·SweaterSWaists-

So let t hi be ales on g-ood,
The statement is unfurled,
.. olution and the answer g·iven
No one can rule the world.
- Anna Thulon.

THE LURE OF THE RHINE.
The river is there boys, the R'hine
i;.oad that leads
'l'hru thicket and garden, white clover,
green sod.
On on to Berlin, -boys, spur up Veng·eance 's steeds.
1'hcre 's a city mu t answer for foul
H unnisl1 deeds
To an army that's strength, and a
veng·eance th~t 's God.
On, on, t o Berlin, boys humanity
caJls; .
Red poppies' will bloom in the clover,
When we once cross the Rhine. So
on, on to Berlin I .
Tank thru its defences I Crash over.
- Gertrude Schottenfels.
(\\ _ith apologies to H!'l-o·edorn.)

Silk and Wool Skirts
and ShoesAT

REA~ONABLE

PRICES

J.M. OLSON
t?Cl

~ . CHENEY

Cl' .

TRANSFER
SAM WEBB & SON
Cheney, W a : J

I:

F. S. BUNNELL
SHOE REPAIRING
NORMAL A VENUE
2nd Door East of Postofilce

A bachelor hacr been persuaded by
the ladi e ' aid of a hur h t9 peak at
1.rn entertainment, proyjded they would
fnmi It him with a subject. In a spirit
of mi hi f ·he had been o·iven as a
rnbje t "\1\ oman: ' Vitbout Her,· M.an
vVould Be a avage."
Now, this man could peak but he
didll 't always want to. He didn''t want
to this time, and decided t o g·et square
with t ho:e' who had done the ur:g'inO'.
Accordint)·]v on the ni 0 ·ht of the enr::- ·'
t rtainment he aro§e an.d .s aid: "My
ubjcct, whidh I consider a very 'fine .
one i neverth less not of my O-\\ n
hoo ' ing, but 'h a been fumished me
by th la.d ie . It i 'Woman, Without
Her Man, Would Be a
avage. " 1 oung People.

11

Cheney, Washington

11

:'Fhe High Cost
:af ~iving would ·
not be so high if you would eat
at the

~

Cheney Cafe

II

We are showirig new

FALL. SHOES
"UTZ & DUNN'S" and "PETERS'' make
$4.00 TO $10.00

always a complete showing of new

1

Crepe Waists - Skirts - Coats - Suits
Hosierg - llnderwear - Corsets - Brassieres - Slipon Knit Sweaters Gym shoes- -Bloomer Material
Wool Dress Goods·, Georgette & Crepe de Chine
- -We cash your checks- -

11

/•

- Guertin's Cash Store -

-

•

•
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Monroe Hall.
Claude and Jairc Knntz, brothers
of the Misses Bonnie and Pearl Kuntz,
''isited their isters Saturday. 1T1hey
a.II made the trip to Pullman, w'here
the brothers entered the S. A. T. C.
unit. The sisters returned Sunday
VC ll in ~.
Rntb · Nolting was in Spokane
v\Ted'n esday . of last week to have her
yes examined .

---

Anne 'rurn Icy of pokaue was the
we k-encl g·uest of Zela Foreman, at
Monroe Hall.

O orgia Foreman and Alice Rice
paid a, snrprise vi it to their si 'ters,
l\if ario11 and Zelda, Saturday.

ML'. and Mr . E. G. Witmer of Garfield 'isited their si t r, Ruth Wit1J1er, Thur clay of last week.
Margaret Anrler. on,
Mar0 ·nerite
Stedman, Mary Knapp, Ruth Witmei:,
made a trip to Fish Lake la t Sunday.
Alice Simpson, former student 6f
( .hen y Normal, paid a short vi it to
Mon roe Hall last Saturday, visiting
her former roommate, .Fern Pyatt.
In 'honor of Mrs. Tuttle's birthday,
g·irls at M'onroe Hall sang songs
and r ad toast , Tuesday ni.g·ht. A
beautiful cairn was prepared, and was
de •orated by :Mlis. Kirk Mrs. Tuttle
l'<'f!Ue ·ted that ea ·h gfrl have a piece
of the en ke, so the hostesses at the
tab les cut it. Miss Beulah Eades was
fortunate in ecurin the dime, Miss
Z Ida Foreman the rin°·, and M~ss
S hottenfels, the thimble.

ANNEX NOTES.

Did You Know This Bank
Is For Yaur Convenience

When a Feller Has a Friend.
"We'd Jike to have a picnic,"
aid a ll the Annex girls;
'' 'l'hese nice warm days ~ill disappear,
When storms begin their whirls."
''Hut what about our lun ch, girls 1
What shall we have to eat~''
One momeut and the f eec.l was
planned;
And it was hard to beat.

0pen A:Q.
Account ·

Yet every one was wishing· so
'fo have a bo.x. of ''Sweets,''
'We mun 't get it/' all agreed
Altho 'twou ld be a treat.

Cl

Pay Your
Bills By
Check

So, thotfu I i our dear Miss Kirk;
We can't ex.press our thanks;
l<.,or to u came a great big· box,
The he t amono· the ranks .
So ''thank you,'' from the Annex
girls,
Our names below you '11 find
And may this year be one for you
Of happiness sublim e.

National"Bank of Cheney
F. M. MARTIN, President
N. A. ROLFE, Cashier

r.rhe .Annex girls, witb Miss Goodman njoyed a walk Sunday afternooil and lun ch at Sutton's park.
Miss Ruth Bin.d er visited her sister,
f'rom 'M ontana on Thtn·sday evening111 Spokane.

" The Bank That Always Treats You Right"

.

th

General.
Alice Gwinn, a gTaduate of the Normal, and a teacher in the pub.lie
Rc';;ools .of Cheney, last year, spent
Sunday afternoon and evening· in Che11 y.
She was en rou.te to Seattle,
wh re she will attend the university.
The Meade girls pleasantly surpri. ed Mis· ertrude Stoneman at a
pi<mic Wednesday evening'. The occas ion 'vvas Miss Stoneman 's birthday.
The other gil·l present 'v'\rere F1·anc s
Fowl r, Ali e Seeley, Muriel Well ,
~lsie and Emily Reese.

A

Pr~yer

in Time of War.
By A lfred Noyes.

Thon w1hose deep ways are ~n the sea,
Whose footsteps are not known,
Tonio·ht a world that turned from
Thee
fs waiting-at Thy Throne.

1

Minnie 'Mitchell spe ut the week-end
at Garwood ; Gertrude Granger at
Ritzville; Bessie Scott and Myrtle
Holtipan at Sunset;
harlotte Louthn n at Amber, and · Mary Knapp at
Harrington.

.

Miss Evan Abbott' mother made
h r a visit last Wednesday.
A Blank Check.
'
"You J 11Y for the poetry you print,
1lon 't you'''
''Yes, a ording to its kind.''
"'Vell, you printed some blank
' erse of mine last w k.''
' 'i\Tilliam, give this gentlema11 a
blank check.'' - Boston 'l'ranscript.

Dr. Ward Cooper

'ofui1ff~~e~

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

707-709-711 SPRAGUE AVE.
708-710-712 FIRST AVE.

Offke Hours :
11 to 12 A.M., 1 to 2 and 7 to 8 P.M.
Special Hours by Appointment

J. S. McDONALD

OFFICE OVER SECURlTY NATIONAL BANK

'rhe fool hath said. . . . The fool bath
said . . . .
And we, who deemed him wise,
We, who believed that Thou wast
'
dead,
How should we seek Thine eyes'

CHENEY, WASHINGTON

Auto SuJ?plies

Dishes
I

hould we seek to Thee fol'
power,
.
\ ho scornerl Thee yesterday'
.How should w kneel in this dread
Ho\v

Let darkness unto darkness tel l
Our cle.e p un spoken prayer;
P01·, while our. ouls in darkness <]well,
We know that 'rhou art there.

''I want to be procTastinnted at de
11ex' c.o rner,' ' said. Erastus Pinkley.
' You want to be whaH" demanded
th •onductor.
"Don't lose yo' temper. I 'had to
look in de dictionary myse'f befo' I
found out dat 'procrastinate' means
put off.' ''-Exchange.
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CHENEY, WASH.
PHONE MAIN

Attornev-at-Law

Do You Appreciate
trading where quality and
quantity are good? - If so,
come and see us or call us up.
Our grocei:-y line is complete.

hom·'

Monroe Hall.
The Monroe Hall girls ·who spent
1he week-end in Spokan~ are Edith
Amith. D~na Waynick, Louise Bickford, Madeline Hallett, Marie Kolbe,
Rnth Jones, Georg'ia M oore, Nicoline
01 on, Beatrice Leland, Leona Donner,
Lnla ·w iJJiams, Laura Vinton, Aza
uthcrli n, Marie Parker, :rnd Erma
Rocrers.

THE MOST INTERESTING
STORE IN SPOKANE

The towerino- Babels that we raised
1
Where scoffing sophists b:i:awl,
The little Antichrists we pTaisedThe nio'ht is on them all.

Lorc1 1 teach us how to pray.
Miss Johnston entertained Monday
vening. in hono1· of Miss May Trim.hie. The· occasion was a surprise Grnnt us tbe sinofo heart once more
That mock no sacred thing,
birthday dinner. A very dainty dinne1· was served, and a very pleasant Th e sword of 'l'ruth our fa~her woTe
When Thou wast Lord and King'.
evening spent.
·

C. I. HUBBARD, Vice-Pres.
V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash'r

I

Fresh Bread, Fruit & Vegetables
Every Morning.
We Appreciate Your Patronage

" Courtesy and Service " Our Motto
I

E. E. Garberg
General Merchandise
Phone Red 201

Hardware

J®ullJ
'harmary

CUT RA TE DRUG STORE

Toilet Articles
.
School Supplies
The Store that Saves You Money
A. H. POWELL, PROP.

. ,,

. Implements

#L~'~'~'~'~l

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH

f~· · TokYo Parlor ¢ ~~~
~

TURK'S STUDIO

"The Particular Place for Particular Taste "
TED WEBB, Proprietor

Cheer Your Soldier
Boy with the Best
News frorn Home-

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

.

Homemade Candies
Fancy Creams
Light Lunches

~

~

~J

Order Your Party Cream From Us

'

~

) ""\

,,!/

·~~~~~~~'~''

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL
Temporary.
Miranda's dropt her fancywork and
ailed across the Straits
A · a temporary ' 'lady of the
lamp''
And .Jane's abandoned portraitm·e to
wash the cups and plates
Of the T.ornmies in a temporary
camp;
And Ethel-nervy Ethel !-is a motordrivino· Waac,
.
And fa.irly saved her special Brigadier
The day that Fritz o·ot busy and our
line ame surgino· back
In a temporary movement t o t he
rear.
A temporary Major they've contrived
t o make of Bob
(He wa.s always pretty hefty at his
dril 1),
\~T hile the rank of air-me hanic-and
he hustles at hi jobIs the temporary perqui ite of Bill;
Oki. J o eph drives a tmctor most surprising- truo and traio·ht
(He's i:xty, but ~· temporary sport),,
While Augustus sail the o ean as a
temporary mate ·
vVhen he i n 't in a temporary port.
There'

a temporary liortage of th
t hi no· we ent and wear,
And the temporary ·p lead in · of the
'l'ank,
P lus the temporary taxe that ·we 're
called upon to bear;
Lead to temporary trouble at th
bank;
'l'he only thing that haven't cban°·ed
since \ iVil'lrnlm bt1ttec! i n
To ho" how Armao·o·edon hould
be run ·
Ar the view of Tb om a Atkin as to
" ·ho is o·oing- to win,
And his personal opinion of th
Hun.
-Punch.

ASSEMBLY NOTES
Continued fro m Page 1

Thursday.
On Thu rsday we bad the oTeat
p lea . ure of li ten i ng to Lieutenant
l~ ert ch . former fa ulty member.
Mr. Fert ch's talk dealt with
<'amp life as a whole. He al o m nioned the importance of the S . A.

T.
''Out' trainino· seemed very trenuous at first, and our hour lon g '' saicl
Lieutenant Fert ch, "but inc we
are used to the daily routine we ei1joy it: Rising nt 6 o clock, ' e 'ha' e
a . hort drill practice before breaikfa. t, which i · erved at 6 :30.
ur
long drilling period bcg·ins at 8 :20
and la ts until noon.
m· "ork in the
afternoon is mo tl drill problem hikin g, ca rryin · pa ks target shootinO', etc. Th most re tfu l time is after upp r. The Y. M. . A. afforll us
'arious kind of amusements and thi
i · al o the time devot.ed to letter' " ritinO',
' ~ 'l'h e S. A. T.
., which is in fnll
swino· in a few of our collcg· s, is un <l eria kin g a very important work. The
object i~ .to prepare tudent for vorational training,, so that after t11ree
month ' pra tice at th ir re ·pectiv
<:: chool th y "ill be sent to uch train inf!· <'hool a they are best fitted for.
' A large, sy tematic arm. based on
. cientific prin ciples will thu be 1·ea 1y
for the bi . drive n°xt spring. ''
.

F riday.
Friday wa given over to the di
c·ns ion of the students' loan fun].
Mr. llen of Seattle notified 1Vfo·. Showalter th a t he ' ill duplicat
every
dollar raised for t'hi s funrl.
A<'t ion was immediately taken, the
faculty pledging to give two hundred
<lollars and the students turnin g over
fifty dollars from the athletic fun l
and al so plede;ing to give not less than
on e dollar 01· more than two from their
first monti '. wag·es.
Vv e are all O'lad to do this. Tb S.
L. F. ha been a great help in the past
and durin g this i·itical period its
'alne will be much Teater.

HEARD IN CHENEY NORMAL

1J1nurth ijfbtrty ijnan

Kelly (to a certain Normal instru tor): ' Now, he1·e s a cio·ar you could

offer to any of your friend . ''
Instructor : ''Quite o I quite so!
But I want one I can smoke myself.''
F ir t o·irl : "Did you hear how near
Mr. Frazier came to chokin°· to death
at dinner the other niO'ht'' '
Second o'irl : ''Why, how in t he
world di<l it happen'"
F ir t Girl : ''He was eati n°· a
J iece of meat, pr s umably beefsteak,
but reall.v horse teak when some one
outside l:>ellowed: "Whoa I ' and it
stopped hort-stuck in hi t1hroat. ''
Scovil to :i oro·e W .: ''I've di co\ ered what . our life motto is.''
Georo·e : ''Wonderfu l! wonderful!
And ag·ain, mo::;t wonderful l Wlrnt is
it -::>ray'"
Scovil : ' 'Melan holy melancholy,
I ve no u e for you by g·oll ! ''
Mr. Meniman (in psycbolog, ) :
''What three woTd are most ofte n
h ard in thi institution'''
Bri!d1t tud nt : "I don t know."
Mr. Merriman : '' orrect. ''

UNDERTAKER'S
EXCHANGE
DEAD FUNNY

Breaking It Gently.
Mike ha<l been ki lled by falling
from a caffold on the t hi rd story of
a build ing i n p rocess of erection . Pat
" a ent ahead to br ak tho news
g ntly to M'ke' " ife, '' hile a party
of . hoc+ed b tanders and fe llow
woTkm n e;ath red u1 the remains.
Anived at the Maloney shanty,
Pat knoclrnd at t h door, an cl in respon
to Mr . Ma loney' look of inquir. asked:
"Do s the wi<lovv Maloney live
h re"ll/ ' '
"Wi<ldie nuttin '," snapped Mike's
wife. 'Tis M'i sus Maloney lives her .
hnr(', 1 'm no wi ddie, at all, at a11 ! ''
"You're lying" retorted Pat. Hern
they cum brin ing hi con e around
the corner.''

Waiting fo r the Oasulty List.
.P. fter a trenuous clay'
shooting·
ril
]' turned to the house alone.
Now ri l . "a 0111. an amateur at
th p;arn and thi fact wa w ll kuown
to th anxiou . ho t .
"Ha' e you hot an. thing'" ·1'e cl ma nd c.1 of Gile , XJ ecting to h ar
the wor ·t.
. "Don't know" rep]jecl Gil es. \iVe' ll
ha' to wait unti l the re t of th"
l art~ com in, and then "c an a ll
th roll! ' '- Tit-Bjts.

~lngans
Bonds Buy Food For Soldiers. Buy Liberty Bonds.
Money Means Munitions.
Buy Liberty Bonds.
Bonds Build Tanks.
Buy Liberty Bonds.
Bonds Build Airplanes.
Buy Liberty Bonds.
Bonds Build Ships.
Buy Liberty Bonds.
Liberty Bond or Liberty Bound-Which will you have it?
Bug Bonds and Back the Guns that Hit the Huns.
Bar Barbarism bg Buying Bonds.
The More Bonds the Fewer Casualties.
Save for Your Country or Slave for the Hun.

The Securitg National Bank
Cheneg, Washington ·

w. J.

R. H.

S UTTON, PRES.
THOS. H. BREWER, VICE-PRES.

MACARTNEY, CASHIER .

Bug Fourth Libertg Bonds
. The Kodak Shop,,

I·

Developing, Printing and
Enlarging

J. VV. MINNICK
JEWELER

I

24 Hour S ervice
All Work Guaranteed

A NO

OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined apd Glasses
Correctly Fitted
BROKEN L ENSES DUPLICATED
I

C henegDrugC.o.
PRESCR JP'J:.JON S
Ch eney, Wash .
Phone Black 4 5 1

GW1LIGHT
THEATRE
TED WEBB, Manager
Open Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays, and Saturdays

Best Paramount and Artcraft Pictures
" Jewels of the Select Stage"

Fridag-

Saturdag-

Mammy's Decision.
A rol-0rec1 woman "'as bu. ii.
eno·ag·ed empt~ in g· h l' stocking on t he
Cl0sk oft.he Libert. loan cl rk. As the
silvel' cprnrt r. dollars, ni kel , dime ,
a nct o forth rol I d out on the desk th
<'1 rk aid "~rhi must be the re ult
of a number of . ears' saving· . "
Th old woman replied, "Y sah
·\_h be n a snvin' it to bury ma If,
but Ah o·ot to tbinkjn' it ovah an' Ah
just mnde np my mind it would b
a h ap b ttah to buy a Lib rty bonrl
to h lp bnry th
Kaisab. " - Bo '
Li:f1.

Returning a Favor.
'' 80 you and N exdor arc not on
.. pea,king term s
" \ r are not."
''' hat's the troubl ''
'Why 'be sent m a box of a.'l g:rea. e and advi s · <l. m to use it on m.
lawn mower.''
" welH"
"Well I sent it back and told him
to ii. it on hi daug·ltter'. voi e. " Bo -ton Trl-"\n . cript.
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